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Our agent Mr. A. Herman, will 

-visit Auburn, Syracuse, Rochester, 
Jluroford, Caledonia, Genesea 
And MtMorris. 
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The Op«ra H e w s was full to overflowing 
""Thursday «waleg »t tbe democratic sasss 

•eat ing when Hon. Thos. Cannody of P e n 
" Y M , spoke to the democrat* 

Abe an Fisnsrao has just had a new tele* 
-pfcoae pat in Ms loose on Chapman atreet. 

The repairs en Holy Croat cecnetenr an 
s a o w eosnpleltd and it look* better than it 
Jhaa la years. 

Friday was the first day of the month. 
A gnat eauber attended tbe services and 
^received holy commanloa In honor of All 

*jSo«b »»d the Sacred Heart. 
A Hallowe'en party was given by tbe 

~woenf ladles of the high school, Oct. 31th, 
Father Hendrlck preached a fine sermon 

oo tbe Holy Rosary Sanday. 
The Infant child of Patrick O'Roark was 

Iwried Sanday. 

Seneca Falls. 
Mr. Edward O'Connell died Sunday 

-moiniat; at his boose on Swaby street, aged 
7* yanrs. H e ^ a s an old and highly re-

jpectable gentleman. He ii survived by a 
•wife and two daughters, Bridget and Oath-

-etiac. The funeral was held Tuesday 
ssomlngat 9 o'clock from St. Patrick*! 
•harsh, the Be v. Michael Dwyer officiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gray of Newark, 
returned hoses Tuesday after spending the 

week with Mr. and Mis. E. J. Ryan. 
Thursday, tbe Feast of AU Ssift's Day 

Baking Powder 
Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum, 

Akam baling powders are tfse greatest 
menaccrs to hcaJth of the present day* 

According to the Western Watch
man, there will toe eight, perhapB ten, 
cardinal* named in the next Consis
tory. Thin is for papal Rome a far 
more important event than a presi
dential election Is for t h e Unltad 
States. 

• • • 
The Archdiocese of Philadelphia has 

127 students preparing for the priest
hood. This meana an average of 26 
priests for ordination each year. 'l"he 
go-eat sees o f the country are fast be
coming the rivals of the great see*; of 
Catholic Europe. If the numerous 
body of the American clergy are equal 
t o their opportunities, the Church Will 
soon be a power In this free land. 

• • • 
How few Catholics are aware that 

Chaucer, Crashaw, Southwell, Pope, 
Dryden, Constable and William Hab-

Qower, Surrey, . . . . • » . , , . ~ . — - — , lngton, Darenant and 
s*ad Friday, the feast ef «a Sool s day, Maaslnger evnd Shirley were Catholics. 

celebrated in St. Patrick's 
: Archbishop O'Reilly, of Adelaide, 
Australia, w a s recently the recipient 
o f two gifts from Protestant residents 
o f hia diocese, The Adelaide Herald 
(secular) esJIs him "the Cardinal 
Wiseman o f South Australia." 

• • • 
The will o f the late Marquis) of Bute 

has been admitted to probate. "Along 
with other large charitable bequests, 
the bum of £100.000 i s distributed to 
various Catholic institutions. 

* • • 
Father Will iam H. Ketcham, of Ant-

lere, L T„ ft Is announced, will take 
charge of t h o entire Cdthollc Indian 
m i s s i o n s * / * tho United States with 
headquarters at Washington, D. C. 

-ekarsh at y. y> and a o'clock. 
Her. Father Kennedy, os* of the Paullst 

^Fathers delivered at lectors at the meeting of 
- t h e T - A. B. society Sanday afternoon. 

The Father ftfitkew T, A 1 . tedtty will 
SkoMsits annual ball and dance Monday 
w«rcnlng. 

In St. Patrick's church last Sanday even. 
^jng the men's mission cams to a close. An 
Leloqaent sermon was delivered by Rev. 
1 Father Mentor and the rossnr was recited 
I by Rev. Father Kennedy. There warn In 
• the church over 700 men. Solemn bene-
-dist leo was given by Rev. Father Menlon 
xgwsisted by Rev. W. Haniogton of Water

loo, asd Rev. M. Dryer of St. Patrick's 
•<«h*rch. Tbe services were largely attended 
*4arlBg the two week's mbsion. One thous

and sight hssdrcd and eighty confessions 
•-were feard and abost nine hundred took 

"ft- ' 
Ithaca. 

Mr. awf Mrs. John Franley have letaraed 
Sirom their weddlog trip. 

Last Friday msnsing s i the Immacmlate 
**3ooesptioa church occarrcd the fnncml of 
EUsrttn O'Brien. It,was largely attended by 
Wfrkada and relatives, The pall beercn 
- were Michael Nolae. Martin Gibbons, Pat. 
f i i ck Ryan, Patrick Barry, John Troy and 
ZJ**> Sallhmn. 

Last Friday morning atf) o'clock ocenrred 
«the fsseral of Mrs. Caroline Snallowltt. 
£Sbs died Wednesday of appoplaxy. Bheii 
^survived by three children. 

Monday saorntng Miss Mollis Cartain, 
formerly of Cortland, died at the home of 
l i e s anat, Miss Reldy. Monday afternoon 
Ener body was taksn to Cortland, where the 
i laacral services will be held. 

Miss Minnie Lyaaase went to Geneva 
~ Monday, whsre she was called 00 accost of 

the death of her fatker, Patrick Lynanne. 
Whs Cornell Catholic Union gavs a re-

*-«cptioa in Barnes hall last Friday evening. 
Charles McCarthy, whose company has 

,^keen in the Philippines for some time, has 
^ x e t t n e s home on account ol 111 health. 

* * * SwperlateadesU of ta\«P»»r 

Olareneew. Ledge. 

Clarence V. Lodge, the RepsbUcas aomU 
,v - n e e for sapcrintsadent ot the poor, was born 
i Tim Henrietta tons-seven years ago, and hu 
< i .always been a resides! of Monroe county. 
1 s i s was edacated la the Baton schools ol 
1 » : his native tows, and warked Ms father's 

.- erf arm for a awmbei ol years after he attained 
**$ . ^amaahoad. Ha was appointed wardea of the 
W ^Monroe coaaty lalmihosie by Sapcrlntend-
m v *«o t McGonegai, and held that position antil 

\fi " «4hcysar 1894, when he was ananlsaosMly 
f f *" idbomiaated for the office from which Mr. 
r % ' McGonegai retired. Three years ago he was 
I i ^anaalmoasty rcsoaiaated and re-elected. 
i i . Daring his term la oSce Mr. Lodge has 

* fg iven partknlar attention to investigating 
A w*asss reported for icKef, with a view to pre-
UP^ —venting patients being foisted oa Monroe 
j*J^ *#oanty who shewld be eared for bv the 
~< «Mlghb»slng cointiei or by other states, and 
^ f V ^.hy this precastioa he has saved thonsaatdi ot 
* i^lollanto the connty, and added to the 

^ !»K camonnt which should be given t o the 
f ^ * :-TS«lly deserving poor ef Monroe. 
, , t.v - Mr. Lodge is a loyal and stannch repeb-
&ii;.» ^iican, has often been a dekgate to county 
&if wound stats aonventioss, aad for several years 
1 > ?Knresentcd the fosrteenth ward In the 

^county committee. He has also served as 
1-: "fressdsat of the Mew York Associations of 
._ . ?«apermtendenuot the Poor. 
^ ' The actiee taken by kins two years ago in 

%̂. ^ftrawutg an assockaleas of the overeeevs of 
^f.;>'-tte poor fe* Monroe conaty has been a 

Ps Ssagrwrt saving to the coaaty inasmuch a* the 
A*-^-.*—Miodat'ons concerted action in regard to 

AasVslag the Slats Tramp act. T*» action 
aleae cutting down the bill of the county at 
3east 75 pat cent. The associalloa aseets 
quarterly, i d that each •veneer aaay be la 
jperfect toach with each ether. 
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Mian Katg Don Leavy, formerly edl-
tor of The Catholic Friend, of KlciP" 
mond, Va , is now In Washington. 

• • • 
Brother Pabrlclan, late of St. John's 

College, is still a t Passy. Tho tumor 
of hia return to this country la uncon
firmed. 

• • • 
Mm. Alice Worthlngton "Wlnthio* 

who died rocenUy at Washington, was 
a Catholic writer of considerable mer
i t . She was an enthusiastic Cathollo 
and odd what she could to extoni the 
(blessings o f nor adopted rellfflon to 
those In douot. She merited well of 
her co-rellajlonlstfl. and has a cla,m 
upon their prayere. 

Dr. Nicholas BJerring died on Sep
tember 10, at his home In New York. 
Ho was born In Denmark in 1831. was 
educated a t various European unlver-
fcltloa, came to this country thirty-five 
yearn ajo, waa for many years a 
clergyman of the Greek Church, then 
a Protestant minister, b u t Anally 
found rest In the Catholic faith. He 
left on record his conviction thai 
"our entire United States will aomt 
day become Catholic." ., 

•xomxaJen Bate* Wft«t. 

The Niokle Plata Road is now sell
ing low rate round trip excursion 
ticketa to many points in Miohigan, 
Wisconsin, and Missouri and Arkan
sas, tickets good returning until Deo. 
5tb. The KlokJe Plate Road is the 
short line between Buffalo and Chica
go, and the service which consists of 
three through fast express trains daily 
in each direction, made up of elegant 
day coaches, Pullmaui sleeping cars 
and Niokle Plate dinning cars, is 
strictly first class and up-to-date. The 
meal stations are owned and operated 
by the company and serve the best of 
meals at reasonable rates, while the 
dining cars serve meals on the popular 
individual club plan,36 cents to 81 00. 
The route o f the Nickle Plate Road is 
along the south shore of beautiful 
Lake Erie, through the calibrated 
grape region ol "Western New York, 
Pennsylvania and Ohio, and the 
natural gas and oil counties of Ohio 
and Indiana Many beautiful and 
thriving cities and town are reached, 
among them being Dunkirk, Erie, 
Paineaville. Cleveland, Foatoria and 
Fort Wayne. The Buffalo station of 
the Nickle Plate Road is located at 
Exchange auid Michigan streets, and 
at Chicago the Tan Buren street Sta
tion is used, close connections being 
made at Chicago with the fast trains 
of all westarnlines. 

If your ticket agent cannot give 
you information desired, call on or 
address P. J . Moore, Gen'l. Agent, 
Nickle Plats Road, 291 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

IPEAEL OP THE OAKS. 
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(Copyrighted) 

BY MARY ROVVWA COTTER. 

PART SECOND. 

f Continued from last week.l 

V. 
"No; where are they ?" 
"They have been in our woods sines 

last nignt.and I thought you had seen 
or heard of them,'' 

"No I have remained in the house 
most of the- day. Have yon seen 
them ?" • 

"No; but father has been down to 
the camp and says that they are as 
dark as some of our slaves, all ex
cepting one little girl whom he acci-
dently eaught sight of. She has long 
red hair which seems inclined to be 
early, though it is matted so you can
not tell much about it. Her eyes are 
bine, while theirs are black, and in 
spite of her out-door life her face is 
very white." 

"How strange," said Mrs. Tone, 
becoming interested, who ever beard 
of s gypsie with blue eyes and red 
hair?" 

"Father says be doesn't believe she 
it one of them, and if she were only 
clean and dressed decently, she wonld 
be a beautiful child." 

"I would like to see this wonderful 
child ; but it is BO warm I could not 
think of goin^ down to the woods this 
afternoo'." 

"lam going ?" 
"Are you not afraid the gypsies will 

try to kidnap you ?" 
"I, how absurd to think of such a 

thing as their taking a grown up boy 
like me," and be sat up proudly as if 
to show her be was almost a man." 

"Pardon me, they would not think 
of stealing a young gentlemen like you. 
Bat the little girls, are they not 
frightened ?" 

"Frightened you would think so if 
you could see them. The three of 
them are with mother continually 
while they watch the baby as if they 
were afraid she would be oarried away. 
Thsy dare not even step outside tbe 
door." 

"Poor littlA Amj»T . i l is_toa_biuL_tO_ 

City News Agents . . 

S
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frighten them s o . " 
"Yes , but girls are such cowards 

a n y w a y . " 
"I a m sure you love them just the 

same, and are very proud of them. ' ' 
"Yes I do, and I would not part 

Wyth one of my little sisters for the 
whole world." A t that moment Mrs. 
Tone noticed the boy on the step and 
forgetting the presence of her visitor, 
in whose good graces she wished to 
remain, she said angrily, " My boy, 
what are you doing there T Don't 
you know that we do not allow nig
gers to ait on our front veranda." 

Almost anyone but Jack, the 
favored companion of James Levi-
more, would have shrunk beneath her 
angry gaze ; but he only arose and 
rolling the whites ol hiseyes up at her, 
stood waiting tor orders from his 
master who was the only one in the 
world who had any authority to com
mand him. 

Mrs. Tone saw that the boy was 
neatly dressed in a suit of Jamie's 
cast off olothea and the indifference 
with whioh he met her reproach made 
her for a moment regret her hastiness; 
but she was wholly unprepared for 
what was coming. 

Jamie loved the boy little lets than 
a brother and would never permit an 
angry word to be spoken to him. " I 
am sorry, Mrs . Tone that I have 
offended yau by bringing Jack with 
me, but where he is unwelcome, so am 
I , so I will bid you good afternoon." 

He arose and was about to go. 
" P r a y do not be offended,'' she said 

offering numerous apologies," for I 
did not know the boy belonged to you 
or I would not hare spoken to him. 
Some o f our slaves are so impudent 
they come sneaking around try ing to 
listen when we have callers and I 
thought it was one of t h e m . " 

Her husband knew that she was 
telling an untruth and to prevent her 
making further apologies to the youth 
whose* temper she had aroused he 
said, " I f you wish, Jamie, I will ac
company you to the woods for I am 
quite anxious to see the little girl you 
were telling about." 

"Please do not be in a hurry, wait 
until it grows a little cooler," said 
Bessie. 

"I perfer going now if Mr. Tone is 
ready, so as to be back early" 

"You must call again, Jamie, we 
are always happy to see you, and you 
may bring Jack any time you wish. 
I assure you he will be treated well." 

Mrs. Tone gazed after the trio as 
they departed, Jack a little in advance. 
**What a soldierly bearing that boy 
has," she mused, "and he will make 
a fine young man; hut he has more of 
the French tamper than I ever sus
pected ; and what a fool he made of 
himself over that nigger. The boy 
ought to be put to work in the fields 
instead of being made as much of a 
gentleman of as though he were white 
and allowed to lounge on people's front 
werandaa. I really believe those 
xbreignsn and northern people would 
spoil STary ons of our slaves if they 
Wert fhraa tkfr opportunity. f 

CATHOtIC NOTE* 
Frank Tons was no lata deeply im

pressed by the appearance of the 
strange gypsy child than his neighbor 
had been, and with Mr. Levimore be 
believed that she was not an offspring 
of any of tbe dark skinned inha oit-
ants of the three great covered wagons. 
He gave his wife a vivid description of 
her and although she appeared for the 
time to be greatly interested, Bessie 
thought no more of her until the next 
afternoon when Mrs. Levimore called 
and asked her if she would not like to 
accompany herself and her husband 
on a visit to the camp. 

Certainly, Mrs. Levimore, if you 
are going,was the reply, "I am quite 
anxious to see the little red haired 
child, I heard Jamie and my husband 
speaking of." 

' 'It ia mostly on her account I am 
going and I hope we shall see her. 
My husband noticed that they try to 
keep her out of sight and that looks 
strange." 

As they neared the camps the sound 
of a clear, childish voice was heard 
singing an old gypsy ballad. "There 
she is," whispered Mrs. Tone, 
pointing to the foot of an elm tree 
where reclined a girl of about ten or 
twelve years. She was dressed in a 
faded and torn gown of blue and her 
long matted hair which shone like 
threads of gold in the sunshine fell 
almost to the ground. * With her back 
toward them, she was intently watch
ing a myrid of little fiah in a brook 
that flowed at her feet, and she sang 
on oblivious of the presence of 
strangers until the sharp voice of 
woman who bad espied them called 
out, "Melissa, come here," The child 
sprang to her feet turned fully toward 
the strangers, and gazed at them loDg 
enough for them to notice the delicate 
outlines of her fair face from which 
beamed a pair of bright blue eyes. 
The call was repeated in a tone less 
geD tie than before. Like a frightened 
deer she sprang into the creek, wad
ing through water that reached her 
knees, and was soon bidden in one of 
the great wagons. 

The visitors were kindly received 
by the gypsies, who offered trinkets 
for sale ; but tbey were disappointed 
as the one they had wished to see had 
been hidden. Under any other cir- poor of New York. P lansfor reai 'd-
oum8tance Mrs. Tone might have HARTI -eUiag-4he—jrrsEetrr "BuTIaTSion the 

The Sisters of Notre Daxne, in Cin
cinnati, Ohio, have openeo a school 
for deaf children. 

• • • 
Lionel Johnson, t h e poe*. is a con

vert, and rs said to b e the laBt person 
confirmed by Cardinsal MaxiQlng. 

• • • 
St. Xavler College, Cincinnati. Ohio, 

Thursday, turned into its seventieth 
year as an educational institution. 

• • • 
The Rev. D. T. 0*Snlllvaia, 8. J., edi

tor of the Scientific Chronicle In the 
American Catholic Quarterly, has been 
appointed professor o f physics a t Bos
ton College. 

• • m 
Mme. Marholm, w h o was. one of the 

distinguished German Protestant 
women's suffragists, bas recanted and 
professed her conversion t o the Cath
olic ideal of the Blessed Virgin for 
the uplifting and perfection ol women. 

• • » 
A solemn "Te Deuxn" w a s sung In 

the pro-Cathedral, London, and other 
churches throughout the archdiocese 
on a recent Sunday after the high 
mass, the day being the golden Jubilee 
of the restoration of the hierarchy t o 
England, tbe grant having been made 
by Pius IX. on Sept 29, 1S50. 

• • — 
Among eome remarkable conver

sions abroad are those of two promi
nent Jews in Hungary, the Rabbi 
Tisman and his sister, wfao had be
come involved in a controversy 
against the truths ol Christianity 
•which resulted not only I n their con
version, but in ther both joining the 
Pranclsc&n Order. 

• • • 
The MacErlain Sanitarium at 161 

Summit avenue, Jersey City, N. J., i s 
for the treatment and care for the 
drink, tobacco and cocaine habits. 
Numbers are cured I n a lew weeRa, 
and the institution has t h e approval 
of Bishop Wlgger and t h e Apobtollc 
Delegate. Eev. J. C. MacElraln is the 
director. 

• • • 
Tbe widow of the late GenoraJ Julio 

Regnifo, for many years Colombian 
minister t o the United States , has 
presented her JewelB to S t . Aloysius1 

church. Washington, requesting that 
a chalice be made of the gold and or
namented with the etoDes. 

Adrian Islln, the -wealtny resident 
of New Rochelle, has» purchased the 
old Hartley homestead. I n the. out
skirts of Yonkere, and wi l l establish 
there a hospital for the convalesctnt 

glad enough, after investing in o n e or 
two little ar'iclea, to make her escape 
front these vulgar people, but having 
seen how they tried to hide the child 
she had oome here to see, she was 
more anxious than ever to get s ight of 
her. ' 'I suppose some of y o u sing T" 
she asked the leader. 

' 'Yes, most of us do. Would you 
like to hear us T" 

She replied in the affirmative and 
as the rest of the party approved, 
about a dozen of the band, two of 
whom had tambourines stood in a line 
before them and sang a wild gypsy 
song which they had learned in southern 
Europe, The sound was almost deaf
ening to the ladies who would gladly 
have escaped and they were n o t a 
little disappointed in noticing that the 
child was still kept out of sight. 

Whan they had finished Mrs. Tone 
ventured to ask for the little girl she 
had heard singing across the brook 
and told the leader that they would 
l ike to hear her again. S h e noticed 
the man's brow darkened ints frown 
but determined not to be refused she 
drew from her purse a bright silver 
dollar and held it up before him. The 
sight o f the money had the desired 
effect and after a consultation between 
the man and a woman who claimed to 
be Melissa's mother, she was allowed 
to stand alone before .them and aing 
the ballad she had left unfinished 
whan called. 

Melissa was quite timid and her 
voice trembled at first, whi le a deep 
flush mantled her face, but it soon 
passed a w a y . The bird-like melody 
grew clearer and sweeter, a sweet 
smile dimpled her mouth and played 
around her now beaming blue eyes, 
and as she t a n g the strangers were 
given a n ample opportunity to scan 
her face. T h e y saw more plainly now 
the rare lovliness of the fine, childish 
features and each went home ful l of 
suspicions in regard to her for whom, 
perhaps, some wealthy mother had 
shed many aad tears. In the heart of 
the lonely m a n who had buried his 
own darling, the childish voice had 
awakened a tender feeling whioh had 
been dormant for years, and h e al
most wished that he might clasp her 
to his bosom, just once, and kiss her 
as be so often had Marie. 

Nearly three weeks had passed and 
the wandering band were preparing to 
l a k e their departure. They had been 
visited daily by the people from the 
county for miles around ; not a few 
of the visitors coming expressly t o see 
the strange child - about whom there 
was much comment. M a n y of them, 
however, were disappointed, for Me-, 
lissa was kept out of sight most o f the 
time; but this made them all the 
more interested and eager to see her. 
Dur ing a conversation on the al l ab
sorbing subject. Mrs. Levimore told 
her neighbor that were it not for her 
own font girls she would adopt the 
little stranger. She felt a l n o s t in
clined as i t was to try to t a k e l e r and 
•end her to a young ladies/ seminary 
to ba educated. 

( t o b« •ontJaMd) 
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property were filed with t h e building 
department of that city. It 1& 1 ex
ported that Mr. Iselln will spend he-
ween $60,000 and $75,000 upon the 
bouse. 

• • • 
Mgr. Santander y F'rutos, who used 

to be Bishop of Havana, is now Arch
bishop of Sebastopolis aad i s la Roma 

• • • • 
St. Alphonsus' Church. Baltimore, 

is rplebrating its centenary this week. 
It is conducted by t h e Redomptoiist 
Fathers, 

The result of the recent collection 
taken up In churches of t h o archdlo-
CP6r of Boston for tho relief of the 
Galveston sufferers was $12,728.10. 

/DrBvlIsN 
CUTCS »11 Throat ondt Lung Affections. 

COUGH SY-RUP 
IV Gctthcifcnalnc. Re-fuse sa 'batllntcs. ^M 

Vis SURE/ 
Solvation OU curea Rhesamitiwcn. 15 & as eta. 

F U E L E C O N O M Y 
I i . C . L . ^ . N G I E C O A I C C S 

G I I / T - E D G E C O A L 

Everything 
in Stationery 

$1.00 

Empire Fountain Pen 
F U L L Y GUAEANTEED. 

$1.00 

LMERK, 
234 Main St . East, 

Empire Theatre Bldg. 

Established 1850. 

• o a . A. J . Bodenbeek r / u p p a s e d fa 
•feaaber of Assembly In tike Utmmni 

DUtrlat. 

- The Reposilcan candidate for Mecosta o f 
Assembly f rose the Secosd District of Mem-
roe is Hon. A. J. Rodenbeek, the preiml 
Incumbent. He has no opponent o a the) 
Democratic ticket, and is net opposed fry 
the good government committee o f '65. 
E w r Democrat as well as Republican' 
should rote for him in recognition of the 
rateable services he is performing for tk« 
state in the revision of tbe laws. Mr. 
Rodeabeck, as chairman of the Joint Com
mittee of tbe Legislatarc, proposes to make 
a report oa every one of the ffty tfceraMBcl 
laws on the sutate books with a view te> 
wiping oat obsolete and nnr^ccttaiy IwgliljL-
tlon and beginning the centnrjr with a sew 
slate, a task neTer before undertaken i s the 
history of tbe state. 

Pictures of All Kinds 
Framed to Order. 

Catholic Pictures for sale witJh or 
without frames. 

Blankets and other Hoasehold 
necessities sold on credit . 

• m m 

G. W. Beeler. 42 RlJIOldl JsFMi.-

NOTICE I 
Tbe re-p'ating o( all sorts of metal, 
in Gold, Silver. Brass. Nickel, e t c 
baa been oar sole business for 3 0 

"fears. "We understand the busi
ness thoroughly. 

Special Dlscooit on Church work 
Chancel Rails, Candelabra. 

Incense Lamps.Cbalices, Etc. E t c 
In any desired finish, in the be»t 
possible manner and subject tothte 
special discount. 

Toothlll Plating Works, 
119 N. WaAr Street, 

Home Phone 2687. 

Payne's 
New 
Coaches US5?-

An Uit 
Finest 

180 Jeflarson A n n u . 

E x c l u s i v e S t y l e s 
Everybody speaks highly of our recent 

opening • 
They saw a variety of exclusive styles in 

made up garments not found elsewfeerain 
the city. 

Come and see us—AU are welcoatet. 

Mrs, M. Nolin, 
Manufacturer of Fiae Pars, loo Pljrxaoatft 

Avense. 

Residence, 839 Central Aw*. 
IPhons 

N. J. Miller, 
UNDERTAKER 
90 North S t . Phone»lM7 

A. L. Lehnkering, 
U State Street, 

(Oyer White Kitchen). 

25 Years Experience. 

M a k e s F i n e P h o t o g r a p t t s 

Streicher Bros. 
(Successors to Englcrt & lLochner.) 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Wines and Liquors 
24 Andrews St. Formerly WumfordSt 

California Port 85c par gal 
" Sherry - '$1.09 " " 

Sweat Catawba 85c " 
Dry Catawba 7 5 . (> 

Order* promptly ittmsltd to. 
Belt Phone 874. 
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P . C. B R A D L E Y M CO 

Electricians 
Boll Uangess and Locksaatts*. 

BhastricsJ SssjspUes. 
IS Stone St Rochester. N. T 

Telephone 1450. 
We Repair Locksaatd make Keys 

of eresy descaiptsosu 

••» 

THOS.B.MOONEY 

Funeral - Wreetor, 
(06 West Mete Street, 

R O C H B S 1 3 s l B . 

McGREALBROS' 
CELEBRATED MONARCH RYE 

Noted for est*, parity end atr«n«fk. 

ms F» :̂R QALLON. 
No eharsre fee Jue. All order* promptly 

McGREALBR 
I t North 8t TdeplMM 
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